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Cupid Reigns Again
0", Valentines Day
Airy little cupids will be f1ont-
ing lihrough the hallg.. of PHS again I
this yea,r. He:will be toting 8
)Jacket filled with those newly in-
vented darts which .CQntain con-
centrated suppliefJ of thrills and
romantlc nonsense.
yes, the Booster is m~king ex-
tensive plans for the third annual
"Cupid 'Mes~en.ger Service" which
it will again be sponsoring this
year. February 14. Valentines Day,
will be a colorful and exciting, day
in around this ca,mpus..
Watch for more details r~gard­
ing the "Cupid Messenger Service·'
in ,the following is~ue of the Boos-
ter. -
Band, Goes To Ft.
Scott Music Clinic
Miss Fintel's most useful present
last Christmas was a fat white
duck. An unusual present, but
ve~y welcome; as it, made a de-
licious Christmas Day dinner.
Jim Hamilton, PHSt junior, had
raised the duck, from a tiny duck-
ling. Thinking that Miss Fintel de-
served a present worthy of her,
he 'gave up his prize possession to
furnish her with a dinner.
, Jim even beautified the duck by
tying a big bd\v around its neck.
When asked' why he was so :gen-
erous with his'~, Jim r~plied,
"Well, it was Christmas, wasn't
it?" '
Pitt Teams Attend Debate
At Kansas City Jan. 10
Pittsburg's two negative debate
teams won four out of six debates,
and the affirmative <teams came
out with one and' two vietor.es re-
spectively at the Kansas C)ty de-
bate tourney last weekend. Russell
'Kans., emerged as victor of th~
tournament, with Newton as run-
net:-u.,./
Model Train Enthusiasts Form Club
'ISthe'lI be com{~' ·ro~nd
mountain" 'proves true at
I
Senior Rings To
Arrive In Feb.
Pat smiled, ,"is getting away from
home and learning, to take care
of yourself. College means more
study, but also more fun than Twelve Enroll For
hi~ sch\Ool b~use of meetin~ Ph to h C
people from so many diff~ent 0 grap y" ourse
places. The girls in our dorm' co- Photography will pe offered in
operate wonderfully' well, and it's PHS as a regular course for the
loads of fun living together. first time next semester with Mr.
"Sotudents shoul-' ,be prepared Cline as the instructor.
fOT the change from"high school to The tw~lve stllden'ts who have en-
college. Tho ()ften, it's Ijke a jump rolled will learn to take pictures
into icy water. Talking to college and also develop them. They will
students should' help high sc}u)olers study the textbook, "This is Photo-
to realize what will be eXpected graphy," by. Miller and Brummit.
of them in college. Oollege days "Photography will continue to be
are the happiest daYR of, life, if a regula~ cOl~rseas long as stu-
one is prepared," Pat concluded., ,den'ts are interested' nnd there is
, a teacher' t'O ,instruct the class,"
statej:l M'tl, GreEm.
'Usually juniors and seniors will
he the only ones allowed' to enroll
in the subject. The 'course will be,
'offered fourth hour next semester.
Last year a school camera was
purehftSed while this year a Photo-'
graphy CIU}b was o'rganized. Since
several students seemed 80 inter-
ested in Photography, arrange-
ments were ma~e t9 ,offer the
cour.e.' I
Seniors Will T8k
Pepsi-Cola Test
,For Scholarship
Seven seniors have been se
lected to represent their clas
by competing for the Peps
Cola Scholarship Contes
which will be given Feb. 14
Maurice Chrysler, Clyde Hull
Eldon Harmon, Carl Stacy
Carol Burke, Mary Lou Latty
Roger Halliday, were the stu
dents selected. '
Three of these persons were se
lected Iby the senior class officers
and three stud'ent representativ~s
the other four were nominated p
the members of the senior clalts
~h~lastic ability, and probable 1u
Under the sponsorship, of the ture success in life were two 0
music departments of Pittsburg the factors used in making th
" Senior High School and' Fort Scott selection.
the meetings of the Botherhood of High School, the band! members of, Scholarshipls .Are Liberal
the Model \RaiJway Trainmen in the surrounding area will travel to. !'fost' of the scholarships o~fere
George Q
,
udel'i1s basem(!nt. Fort Scott, March 11, for a Band thiS year are unusually liberal. Th
clinic. winners will have their full t:UI'
The Brotherhood has eight 'This will be the first time, this tion and certain incidental .. '
model trains, with 151 feet of ,L'
area has had such an op.portunity paid for four years to any accred
track. The track is mounted' on a -
tabie 10' by 14 feet with fibre for students to obtain help and pos- ited oollege in the United States
itive ~riticism under well khown tpey' wish to a~tend. In addition
Many senior have been anxious- plaster mountains, tunnels, and thconductOO's. Two band's will be ey will receive 8 $25-a-month 'al
ly awaiting their class jewelry, and even a 11lke to complete the scene. formed. Larger schools will com- lowance during the four schoo
many questions have,. be~n asked ,The boys have close to $300 in-
concerning the date of their ar- vested in their ,equipment. I~ter- pose the A Band while the smaller years, and traveling ~xpen8es_fo
rival. ( 'ested peQP1e.,may contact. George schoolli.make up the B B,and. one round trip f~om home to '.
La'st week' the senl'or 1 of- f The clinic Will start early in the lege each year. " ",IC ass or a pos~ible invitation to see " Th
ficers wrote a letter to the' Jew- the mo.del "choo-chooa!' morning and will continue until e fi~e ,runners-¥P for eaclJ
., b l,ate in the afternoon. with section- scbolarship wilt receive the cu·-
elry Company, 10qUlring a out the ~,. . t'f'
delivery'date of the jewelry. A let- ..l -Teens Discuss al rehearsals taking up most of the '1 lcates, of merit whi~h carry with
ter in ,reply was received Wednes- G. time. At night~.the two bands, com- th.~m a $50 award payable' when the
day f,rom Mr. Jdhn Roomey, the ro.om~ngNext_V!e.~~ _~,e~ of '.~!!~!~~~~atel ..,J2Q W, ~OO •,. ~~~e:~ters his, ~hos~ college,
Midwestern 'Sales~:Manager'foi the'~ 'Youth' was the themestressedl stuCIents each wIll present a concert. ' h' ~ two of these scho~r­
Balfour Company. today in the Y-teen's weekly meet- Plans are being made, for the s/ps a.nd ten of these certifi~a~s
Mr. Rooney explained that the ing. The worshlp committee with services of 2 well known conduc- o'f'.meln~ 'have ibeen set aside epe-
M't . A . _1. • • to CI lca ly for Kansasdelay ha'd' been caused by the fact I z~ ngwl'n as ~~alrmJa/J'1 !Was, 10 rs. Man ' ho .' • ;
that the Pitts'burg order did not chal.'ge of the ,pl:o~rann:. The years will be alternated Th y Be h lar8hi~ Are GIven
arrive at the factory until a late For neX'li week the finance coml- as to which city it will be held. This ededse .sc olarshlps were first
't h 'I' . 'II b awar " 10 1945 Since the inadate. He added that the shipping mIt ee as p anrnedJ an unusuat pro-, year It WI 'e held at Fort ~ott. . t. • , u-
<late would' ile around Feb. 17, and gram OiJl styles, just the kind that The music department of Fort gu~~ 10~. of the program", 242
if at all possible, it would be made should interest every high school Scott, is accepting the responsibil- s~ 0 a~ l:S and 1,162 certificates
much sooner. girl. Ha'l'riet Hilboldt will lead. a ity this year with the aid of Pitts- C? merIt ave been granted.
In C'Onclusion, Mr. Rooney wrote, d~scussion on "What hi~h school burg. Next year the ~ttsburgMus- Lucky Yazzi Will
"The Seniors this year will have gIrls s'h~uld~ wealr." As points are ic Department will assum~ this Com T puS
their 'rings much earlier than the brought up 10 ~he, discussion, one of \ burden with the aid of Fort Scot't. e () nl Jan. 20
Seniors of last year and the ye~r Iher,committee will modle in clothes ,Buck M k D b t "Gosh) who iSl this Lueky Y••zi
before, when we were working un- to Illustrate them, both good and -, a es e u anyhow? Does she make all of
der wartime conditions. The Feb- bad. On Fintel~s Table these 'things? I really like these
ruary schedule will mean that stu- .....That 'see yourself as others see . . paintings yog have on display.
dents will have quite a while to you angle,:' explained' llarriet.. "As When is she cominll to PHS any-
wealI' the rings before they grad'- one gor! slappily ambleJ acl'OSs the way?'"
uate!' sIt-age with her dothing'mussy and These are some of the quea-
, her ~lip ,showing fol1owed by one tions and! comments that are being
:who IS perfe~tly"groomed, the point ~ade regarding the display of In-
IS h~Td to mlss! dIan Art WIOrk that is now on dis-
HI,gh points in the discus'sion will play in the Roosevelt Junior Hi&,h
'be ,planning ~, wardro:be, make up, entrance neal' the library
and ones clothing budget. Vee. Lucky Yazzi, an' IroquollJ
Indian will be here, Jan. 20 to dis-
play her talent by painting Indian
designs, andl showing students how
to make the Yazzi doll&.
O,\'erdue Books"Add
,To Library ,Finance
"Learn to see in ..another/s cal-
amity the ills which YOU .houlel
avoid!' This old quotation shOUld
prove very worthwhile for many
of the studious mem'be1'8 of high
school to remamher- especially
'if they are in the habit of readin~
'books.
"Around '65 has been collected
from overdue library Jx>oka during
the first semester. At i-'e rate of
2 eents a ~~y, one may see aboQt'
fliow many books were kept over
time .by forgetful studentl. Some
had to pay over 8 dollar at a time
beea'U8e they neglected to retpm
library booka on time.
A check from last year'-. Bo..
oster shows an increase i" the
amount 01 library fin ooUected
this year, over tJ1e 1lr.t III r
al It." r, when tb mOD.,
tributed, tor W. qa
Students Encourged
To Buy Annuals
"Have you, bought an annual
yet? - if not, please buy one from
me I" is a familiar pJIrase to the
ears of Riost high sehl'pl teaehers
and students.
Yes, the candidates for KVtg and
,Queen t.b!8 year are really out
working I.,. "an all-out • Ie" of
e." annDa~.tMte
,
Junior Highs Will
Hi Light Polio'Tilt
,Rinkel-Lane '45 Tell Difference "
Between High School-College
Mr. Gr,een Attends
,Advisor's Conferenc~
Last Wednesday Mr. Green went
'~() Topeka to atte,!d a meeting of
r.;he Advisory CcJIurncil on T,eache1's
:Ed:ucation on which he was recently
appointed.
The purpose of this Council is
to act as an advisor or co-ordinator
ion any problems related to teache~l
tr~ining. This council is a out
growth of a recommendation from
the Governor's Conference on the
Critical Shortage of teachers.
"The meeting was called to
discuss the requirements for the
Bachelor of Science in Education
apd Degree Certificate issued by
the State Department of Educat-
ion, ,there has been some feeling
'~hat 'there., should be a change or
modification in these '1'equirements",
explained Mr. Green, who will re-
present secondary schools on the
council.
'''Oh, my achin' head!" was the
classical remark of Charles Rinkel,
PHS '45, when he was asked how
college differed from high school.
Charles is iJlOW a student at KSTC.
''The :main difference," Charles
said. "is more work and study. At
high school. teachers push the
st~ents along, but at college
studying is left entirely up t~ tlhe
individual. If a teacher BSsi'gns a
theme, he doesn't keep rem,inding
the students when it is due, but
e~pects them ,to.. make,. it- their
own respoD8ibil1tt~ .
"As a whole," he continued, "I
, believe the student-tel\cher rela-
timtship 'is be~r than at 'hig~
school. By leaving responsibility
up to the students, college te~chers
try to teach them how to live in
an adult WlOrld!'
"The kid'sl" was the enthusias-
tic exclamation of Pat Lane, PHS
'45, a8 she toldl what she thought
was the main difference' between
high school and college. Pat is
now.8 sophomore at Baker U.,
Baldwin, Xan.
"OtcoD
Roosevelt and Lakeside basket..,
eers will again Ibattle in the annu~l
mt'alJ'lrtile P'aralysis 'benefit gMOO
to be heldl in the Roosevelt 'Gym
Jan. 2~ ,
In 1944 Lakesid~ nosed out Roose-
velt by twelve points. Tickets sales
amo:um.ted to $299.20, two thousand
poopl-e attended the game. Adult
tickets were 20 cents and children
11 cents.
Lakeside 'Woo over -Roosevelt in
1945 by one pOi'Jlt. A larger crowd
of 2,200 turned out foOT this game.
All tickets sold for 20 cents. The
. proceeds of the game totaled! $550.
One-hundrOOi and fifty dollars of
1ihis money was donated:.
Polio tickets: soldl for 25 cents in
1946. A llurge crowd saw Roosevelt
win by 3 poirut'B from, Lakeside. The
crowd was about as big lis in! pr\v-
ious yearS', but $702.51 was taken
at t!his time.
Again this year the Student
Council is sponsoring the s-ale of
polio tickets at 25 cents each. All
Htudents in school are helping sell
tickets.
I
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cream was hardened like cement
and she had to chip it off with a
knife," Roberta continued. - .
"I! really liked ·this book-it kept
me lau'ghing all the time. Every-
one would enjoy it," concluded Ro·
berta."
I I I I I I I I I I I· I I I I I I I II oI-H+
± IT'S A PITY ~
f By Xitt7 f
Anthem
EUGENE ZIMMERMAN-"The
Star Spangl8d Banner by Frances
Scott Key - During the Wa\: of
1812 - He was on a battleship."
HAROLD B20WN - "The
Star Spangled Banner - I don't
know who wrote it - During the
Revolutionary War :-' He was on
a .hip," '
JERRY DAVIDSON - "The
Star Spangled Banner by George
Washington?! - During the First
World War - He was on a ship."
ROBERTA BOBBITT - "The
Star Spangled Banner 'by Frances
Scott Key - During the Civil War
I don't know whel'e he was."
CAROL WILSON - "The Star
Spangled' Banner by Key - Dur-
ing the War of 1812 - He was on
a ship near Maryland." ,
JOHNNIE GRISHAM - "The
Star Spangled Banner by Frances
Scott Key - During the Civjl War
He was On a ship." '
'I
NationalKnow
Spangled Banner by Frances Scott
Key - During the Revolutionary
War - H!'l, was on a British ship."
HELEN PETERSON - "The
Star 9pangled Banner by Frances
Scott Key - During the French
and Indian War. I don't know
where h,- wu.'·
Book Review
'We Shook 'The Family Tree'
"We Shook the Family
Tree" by Hildegarde Dolson
is one of the best books I have
ever read," stated ROBERTA
BOBBITT, junior girl.
"Hildegarde Dolson; the eldest
of four children, tells of her un-
usually wise, tolerant parents. The
whole ,plot of the story could hap-
pen to practically any famUy of
that si'ze, but the author tells it in
a most amusing way," continued
ROlberta.
"When Hildegarde was a prom- Another election has rolled a.-'
ising teen ager, she read' in a mag- round for the stud-ents' of PHS,
azine that a certain beauty cream that of choosing the King and
could change any!one in 20 minutes Queen of the Purple and White.
from an ordinary person to a beaut- So pick out your candi<hl.tes now
iful, lovely specimen. and go out and wOrK for them.
"&0 she saved and saved. until Remember, ,the object' is to sell
she had the necessary $4.98 and annuals and the more annuals
purchased the .beauty cream, which sold, the better your Purple and
looked like mud to her. White 'will .be. Nothing can do-so ~
"When the family was gone one much for school spirit as a good 4~
day, she used the cream. The dir- clean hard' fought campaign and
ections said to l~ave it on 20 min- nothing can hurt it so much as an
:utes but she decided that it would indifferent or dirty one.
do more for her, if she left the Ii you care who' represents you
cream on her face for 40 minutes. as the r,oyalty of y.oUJ,' annual, is
"At the end of that time the your duty to get .behind your
If Nicknames Were choice with every thing you have. -
May the best couple win.
Real, UnitetJ, States Fame and Name
.Wou!d Be Huge Zoo Good Looking - DAN MAR~IN
Cute - HELEN PETERSON
Missouri "1M1.1Ies", NebralSka Clever _ LIL PRIDEAUX
"Corn ihuskers", and Oklab'Oima Talles't _ BOB BARNE'J'T
"Sooners", all neighbors of Kau- Best Voice _ KARL HUDSON
sas, give an ex~use for a feature Talented _ VIRGINIA GRAHA~
story based on the nicknames of Most Intelligent _ ELDON HAR-
States in the 'Umion. MON
ZOologically speakIDg, the "Blue Cutest Couple _ DAN SLAVENS
Hens", from Delawalt"e ihave been
"Setting" at the mouth of the and JUDiY VEACH
Delaware River for quite a few ,Alert - MARTHA GINTZELL
yeaTS now. No egg..s have been Mischievous - TOM VAN HOY
hatched yet. However, talking Unusual...... LARRY DOUG'LAS
about water, the "Suckers." from Eager - CHERI MONTOGOMERY
Illinois may have escap'ed the Famous - DON KIRK'
"Old Line", of Maryland or the Sophisticated' - DONNA FENI-
"Pelicwn" from Louisal\a ,if it ha's- MORE .
n't· been too busy watching the Floods Of Greetings
"Ba~u" of MissJ.ss'jppi making When the PHS debate team went
love to the Kansas J·a'Ylhawk. The to the' Kansas City debate tourney
"n. . "J1 A k b
"",ellirs .I.,rom I,' a1l'BaS mU5t e they were literally ·received by a
in the middle_ ot' their hibernat- ,flood of greetings, or rathel'.
ing while the little "Gophers" , greetings of a, flood. Whether the
'Of Minnesota are digging deep intto Aladdin 'hotel was responsible for
the ground this winter. this unusual reception or not, it()re~n can thank the eager
will never be !orgotten.
"Beavers" for building the great
Grand Coulee Dam. They must It seems that the plumbing got ,
h be . ktopped up in room 500, occupied
weren't frozen. "ave en eager. ,The howlitIJg
. Coyotes" from: South Dakota bet- by the he-men of our team.
The ihunter d~Ughts.when!he sees./ ter qot wake -up the "Wolverines" Imagine the surprise of Mr.
Ithe woods ~lte ~t.h snow for from MiChigan, or they might get Tewell, RUSSELL, and ,TACK when
~en !he maytiunt With the great- stung by ibees from Utah's, "Bee- they opened the door and three
est of eWle. The poor li~tle birds !hIve". inches of water rushed ,gayly out.
wouldn't get 11:0 see any new SCe'JlJ- 'l1his could .go on forever but to meet them, lapped' gently a-
ery at all if it weren't for the cold time aind space won't permit ~Y' ,round' their ankles and Iippled
north wind. I 'more. More information about the down the hall. Not very damp!
Yet wi~h all these' ad'Vanta~a states and their habits may be Sight Of The Week
winter still leaves most !poopl, found in any unabridgQd- dictionary TED HOFFMAN wal~dng
cold. or World A1tlall. proudly out of govemJlllent
aving an "A" tes,t paper in
the face of anyone who would
look. It just doesn't ha))l'en
every 'day, does it, TED? Too
bad (You can't preserve that
letter by sewingl it on a
sweater, just a passing
thought.,
All Dressed Up
L~t Sunday DON OVERMAN,
ROBERTA EVANS', and LOREN
PHELPS decided to go calling
after Sunday Schol. They picked
out on,e of their less ambitious
chums and' 'set out to rouse her
from her beauty sleep. Being a
hospitable soul at heart, MARY
BETH TANNER came out to meet
her Cl}l1ers, :but in her typical Sun-
day ,morning garb, p-J's and a
house coat.
It was cold outside 80 MARY
BETH got in the car. Then Don,
remembering he had' to take his
folks to church, drove away with
,her. To tmak~ a long story short,
MARY BETH 1inaU~ 'got back
home sa:fely, but not without much
embarusment and a trip to the
Baptist church and bact, Moral:
'Go to Sundaf' School on. &lmelay.
Interesting Jr.
/Lover,Of Art
Quiz Session \
Students Intelligent;
Most Pittsburg High Students
know The ~t.ar Spangled' \1an~er
is The National Anthem and that
Frances Scott KeY... wrote it. It
seems that few students know it
written during the War of 1812
and that the composer was on a
ship off the coast near Baltimore,
Md'.
A number !Of students were ask-
'ed, "What is our National
Anthem?" "Who wrote it? Dur-
ing which war was it written?"
and "Where was. the composer
when he wrote it?"
BILL ANDERSON - "The Star
I
Spangled! Banner by Frances Scott
Key - During the -Boar War -
He was in the clink."
- NORMA TETER ~ f'ThTStar
,9pangled Bl\nner 'by frances Scott
K~y - During the Spanish Amer-
ican War - He was on a, ship -
I don't remember wbere ,since I
wa8n'~ there."
DON OVERMAN - 11Th. St r
~ ~(~ .......
"I All''''''
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Bdltor-ln-Ohltf • Marlb-D 1I000ler
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I THINK IT OiVER
Cheerleaders Try Hard.·••
Gr-ipes Are Their Reward
. "Why don't we ever get some new yells? Those we've got
are so old I" These statements have been heard many times
. around PHS. It seems that many students do:p.'t favor the
older yells, but has anyone ever turned any new ones in?
With an eye to future cheering sections, Miss Messenger
. has asked that any students having new yells put them in
the Booster Box. If students will cooperate with the sponsor
and cheerleaders; PHS will stand out in the future as a good,
smooth working, peppy school.
A lot depends on a cheering section at a game. It certainly
helps the team to know -that the student body is behind them
"heart and soul." .
It takes sound judgement and hard work on the part of
the cheerleaders to know when and what to yell, and to keep
all the rooters together when they do yell. It certainly gets
discouraging to hear gripes all the time after working like
·the cheerleaders do. .
Phon8 638
PAGm~
Phone -2002
at
John Hopkins Offers
Open Scholarships
Open scholarships, the elh'lllJlC8 t)f
a lifetime, are being offered to bJa'h
school boys by John Hopkl!1s
University, Baltimore, Md!. There
are 68 scholarships offered-40 in the
College of Arts 8illd Sciences, 20 in
1Jhe. School,of Engin~ering, and 8 in
the School of Business.
These scholarships entitle:tJhe
'holder to free tuition: or $600 an-
nually. Any boy whl()!has dem-
onstrated leadership qUillUties by
[partidpating in eJetra-curricula.l'
activities shl()'Uld see Mr. Green !I'IOW
about a il'Cc<munen'datilQlD"
No examinatiohs will !be given,
but '8.pplicants will be 'interviewed!
by a representative of the university
after 'Senoinlg in their principal's
reoommendatiOltl. Applicati01l.6 must
be made now, or by MaY' 30, 1947.
'Dhose interested should write to
William F. Logan, Director of Ad-
missions, John Hopkins University,
Baltimore 18, Md·.
Da;vid Lane '46 Visits
,AI~a'Mater Recently
With all schools out for the hoi·
iday session many former students
were back to roam'the halls of PH '
S ag\81,n, one of ~ese b!3ing Davidi
Lane.
David' graduated from PHS 'last
~ year andi is now attending Baker
l,Tniversity a~ Baldwin, Kans.
"Baker is the oldest college In
Kansas," stated David'.
During4is high school dayS he
was very active, in Student Council.
Last year he held the office of
. Vice -President. .
David is taking a 'general course
and sald his hardest subject Is\ the
history of western ciVilization. His
outside activities. are intramural
baabetbaIl, ~hool activities and
social parties.
III surely: do lik~ Baker, ~ut it's
still feels g100d to visit ~ld PHS.
I'll see you again nexb year, I
hoPe," said! David.
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC H.ouse
408 N. Bdwy.
BEASLEY'S
'Xou will always find the1atest
RECORDS and ALBUMS· I
Canteen Sandwich Shop
CHILLI
, Steaks-Fried Chickens-8andwicbes
Loyd RUBBing', 919 N. Bdwy
9thand Bdwy.
Glen Lottman '42 'Grad
Returns From' Air Force
PHSers may haye noticed' a famil-
iol}r :face ahoot paS ilhese la'st few
days. Glenn Lottrnann, graduate
from thi$ institution ....in 1942 has
been helpin,g ibis fa1Jher, who is
custodiatll :OOT the board 'Of edluca-
tion. " , ,
Glenn lettered: in track and foot-
ball while attending PHS, and bas
.been in. the Army Air Corps. He
was overseas and drove semi-trail-
ers fOil' the transPort division.
I
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Cards and Gifts
for the c.oke set
Cafe
Shirley Sho'ppe.
102 W. 6th
Students - Teachers
Send' Chain 'Letters
"
Typing Honors Go
To Woods And Mosier
Anyone interested in seeing
8'O'ffie 'Of the school's 'busiest stw-
dents at work, need: only ,meander
around the corrid!()r on tlhird floor
Uintil he coones upon any of the
three typing classes.
'l1here 'are 66 studoots enrolled in
the tWlO morning typing classes
whiclt are J.Ulder 1Jhe instruction of
Mr. Jarvis, and 32 students' en-
Tolled in !Miss S,wafford's sixth
honr class.
Typing honors go to Molly So
Wooqs, Della Morsier, Joan
Hughes, Mary Hallman, a.nd Carl
Stacy who are typing over 40
words a minute.
Chain letters have been sent to
Miss Kelley" English teacher at
Roosevelt, who was injured· in a
fall last week in front of Roose-
velt Junior High, and' Mis!,! Georgia
Wils,on, .secretary in the hi.gh school
office.
The last report on Miss Wilson
was 'that she w.ill probably be. baCK
next week. It will be five or, six
weeks Ibefore Miss Kelley resumes
her teaching duties.
Sports Equipment
School Supplies
Harry's
Mother's Only Competitor'
Bowlus School Supply
a. good deal of the action behind
a tree. On one certain occasion,
a !bat somehow flew upon the
stage towards a 'very nervous
tenor. Mimi sang her "Addio" to
the tenor, wh.o for Ithe first time
in operatic history, was behind
Opera stars. are human.. Th~y
have their ups and downs just the
same as everyone else. In fact,
some of the most amusIng mis-
haps have happened to opera stars
One of the most laughS/ble of
these J!1ishaps fell to Italo
Campanini.
I""enor Gets Air Ride"
It was the triumphant scene
from "Aid'a" and some young men
who were engaged for the evening
to carry the tenor On a throne
erected on a stretcher. They had
never attended an opera preform.
ance before.
They had just carried him in
and the princess ~mneris
placed a wreath on his . head. He
then uttered forth a lIsuperbulent"
reply which startled' I the young
men so much, that they suddenly
jumped forward, caught the con-
traption between two arches, and
catapulted: the leading tenor well
up-stage. He then continued his
song in a prone position amoung
the,footl{ghts. '
Ih the third act of liLa Boheme,"
it is the heroine, Mimi, who plays
Forty-Six 'pHSers
Born In January
If a perso~ is bo,rn in January,
according to thl~ astrologers he will
be a patient planner, steady 88 a
rr~k, conservative, but forceful. He
wiII also be ,trustworthy" reliable
and. good ,at executive jobs. But he
:will lack enthusiasm, take a fatAll-
istic attitud~ tOWI,lrdl life, andl is
afraid qf taking risks.
.' Forty-six PHS students were
'born m, the month of Janru'ary.
They are Jan. 11 MarilYfl Marquardit
Dorothy TuMin, Rose Wlhite, J~nOpera, 'Wa.rd; J:an. 2, Marjorie Multhaup;
- Jan. 3, Wilma Rinehart, Beverly
Stars Have Laughable Mishaps Mattivi; Jan. 6, Mary Louise Can-ny and Dixie Farris.' ,
the tree ins'tead of Mimi.. J'81tluary 6, June PrichaTdJ, JWI1I. 7,
Lauritz Melchoir, star of the Dolores' Neptune, Oha.l'les'Campbell;
MetropoUtaIIl, Ihas always been Jan. 8, Suzanne G~, Nola Sample;
known' for his wit. ' ' .ran.,9, Joan Greef; J·an. 10, Leota
IILoheDigrin" Misses 'Ibe Boat HJa'WIl, Naomi Morey; Jan. 12, Don
He wa's singing 'bre role of GiJnardi; J'an. 13, Molly Jo Woods
IILohengrin" and in the last aot Alma l'I1igle, Judy Veatch wod
after he had finished his aria, he Melvin Wilbert.
was supposed' 1» step .into a :boat 'Januat'y 14, Ric:hard Bowles; Jan~
drawn by a swan and exit from 17, Eugenia Allen'; .ran.. 18, nose-
the sta'ge. On thi~ certain occasion :O'ary Mcrluskey, Oharles Chancey;
the stage mechanics had pulled Jan. 19, F,ra'llcis' Ellis, Martha Jones
the, swan off the stage before Jan. '20, Carl Sta.cy; Jan. 21, Pat
Mr. Melchoir could step into it. Edwal'ds, Jackie KoOltltz; Jam. 22,
He then turned 'to the audience, .roO Ann Conrod and John GaddY'.
and in 'a voice that could be easily, January 23, LllIu'l'etrbaJ Lee, John
heard' for the fir,gt six or seven Scott; Jan. 24, Mary Huntington,
rows said, IIAt what time .does the Bill ~uford, BOib Hun; Jan... 25,
next swan leave?" Jackie Brown; J wo. 26, BCItlj,amin
Abbington; .ran. 28, JohrnmJy Gris-
. ham; Jan. 29, Marilyn Chambers,
Ray Kttaup; Jan. 31,· Rose Kiger,
and AlfToo Cezar. ' ,
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Memories Picture
PHS Ten-Years Ago
TEN YEARS AGe -' 1937
KOAM began their career of
broadcasJting.
Plans were being; made to build
the RJHS building.
The Booster celebrated its 22nd
llirthday.
Drag'O'1lS captured the S~E.K.
Htle.
Stripes in girls and boys clothes
were p()pular.
nos:alie Magmer and Edwin Ryan
were King and Queen of the P.W.
. ,
Kansas Radi'o Listeners Rate
News,/Comedy, Music, Plays Tops
, .
:Last) year the the Y-Teens helped conduct a radio survey
which was carried on throughout the 19 districts of .Kansas.
The study is pased on radio listening habits and pre~erences
of 'the people of the state of Kansas. The r'esults were pub-
lished in the form of a magazine entitled IThe Kansas Radio
Audience of 1946'. A copy of the magazine may be found in
the libr,ary. ' r
Out !Of 10,020 K8Jl~as hom~ Mrs. ljand, former prhicip~l of
studied 9,631 homes were equipped Washington Grade School, is sub-
with one or more radio's. This in- stituting for Miss Kelley in Roose-
cluded farm, !Village, wod IUrb8ln velt Junior High, \ J. ..t
nomes.
, The "station's preferre.dJ by mOll:e
people were WIBW, WDAF, KFBI,
KMBC. and KFH. Approximately
'the same stations have been the
same statiOns have been the most
popular since 1942-
Some of the newscasters best
liked were Elmer Curtis; George
Cow, Olaf Soward, ErIe Smith and
Fulton Lewis Jr. Both men and
,women were asked, which one they
preferred.
Farm news is vital to a lot of
h~mes and to those who need! it the
the question was asked, "Which
farm news editor do you listen to
~ 'mst often?" The ones most'listened
to were Gene Shipley, Phil Evans,
Elmer Curtis, and Bruce Beheimer.
A commentator is one giving his
. own opinion. Regarding comment·
ators, Walter Winchell, H. U.
Kaltenborn, Flltlon Lewis Jr., Gab-
riel Heater, Drew Pearson, and
Alex Drier were Ibest liked.
Type Programs BeSted Lik~d
Types of programs best liked
were news broadCast, comedi,aftSi,
popular music, .cnmplete d,ramar,
:ludience, participation, old time
llllusic, variety shows and band
music in order of. their preference.
fClence.
I More Programs Wanted
Albout 30 % of the ,people who
have radios answered, yes, to the ,
the guesti,ons, Ills there ~Itl'y type
()f pro'gram yOUi would like at a
time you can't now ,get it? "
Popular mu~ic was the type of
)Irogra:ln most wante9. It, was
:wlnnted most from 3:30 to 6:00
P. M.
The age and education of each
listener was considered: on almost'
llll of the questions.
I
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Make a Malt-aplenty
" part of your
NOON DAY LUNCH
For 811 Years
It'.
tJIILL & SONS
an.'I.IMD. ServIce
Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERiDGE
PHARMACY
......,&Io.. :kd yell!
1015 N.. Bdwy
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